California State University (CSU) - 2021 Cybersecurity Awareness Month Event

**Fight the Phish!**

**WHAT:** Open invitation to the CSU Community!
Join CSU & Cofense on a WEBINAR to explore the latest phishing scams and techniques. Learn how to identify attacks, why attackers are targeting higher education, and what you can do to protect your devices and data.

After the presentation, join us for a game of Cybersecurity Kahoot! and a chance to win prizes.

**WHEN:** Tuesday, October 26th, 11:00AM PST – 12:00PM PST
Cybersecurity Kahoot! game immediately following (12:00pm PST)

**WHERE:** Registration required via Zoom:
Zoom https://csuci.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0YhYSyRhRbCrGNpqpQeetA

**FEATURED SPEAKER:**
Aaron Higbee, Chief Technology Officer and Co-Founder Cofense

Co-founder and CTO of Cofense, Aaron has more than 20 years of cybersecurity and senior management leadership.
https://cofense.com/company/management-team/

**QUESTIONS?**
Contact the Event Committee: Cuc Du cuc.Du@csulb.edu, Carlos Miranda carlos.miranda@csuci.edu, or Mary Morshed mmorshed@sfsu.edu